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Arrivals From Virginia
To Make Home at Turner Closing .QuiBLACK PICTURE

BMG PAINTED
in nrn nnti t i nn

VILLA RAMPAGE

EXPECTED YILL

OPEN UP SOON

CARL MORRIS IS

KNOCKED OUT IN

SINGLE MINUTE
flQHTURNER. Or.. Dec. 16. Mr. and

I 111 14 1 1 Li IS I flit Mrs. M. Harris and four children ar-

rived from Virginia and will make
Turner their home. They have rent111 uiiiiuiav wok 9
ed the Massey house. , Mr. Farria 1st

brother of G. W. Farria and Mrs. I
m , - Notorious Outlaw Leader to

LADIES
SUITS

b. j. Brum. Jack uempsey rusnes Ukia- -

Mrs. I. J. uanFeii ana wu iuiivu. i isn:&. w.homan to Rope and Gives
Former Employe Tells How

i Ccnsres man-ele- ct Oyer- -
ruled His Warning

Test Out Feeiingfof
United States

returned home from Portland last
week, where they wer called by the
illness of one of MrsJ Hansen's son. Him Quick Quietus

Two carloads of gravel have boon
ordered to repair the streets In Tur
ner. ATTACKS ARE HINTED7000 SEE THE FIASCOSTORY HELD SEDITIOUS R. O. Thomas of Portland visited
Turner friends recently.

Arthur Kunke has returned home i
'i . tt:- -from Camp Lewi having received an

In keeping with our fvolicy 0f never
carrying prer from one reason to an.
other, merchandise in this department,
vrc are placing all our LadieV SuiU ca
sale at unheard of prices.

Northern Mexico . Seethinghonorable discharge from the army.
.Vesdames J. Denhara. M. Pear With Apprehension Over ,

Claimant of Heavyweight
Championship Still Has

Eyes on Honors

Manager Editor Rejects Ar-

ticle, Which Berger In-

sists Be Printed
son and Irvin Putnam motored to
Salem Friday afternoon.: Possihle Moves

F. M. Bear, manager of the II. K.
Crawford farm, went Jo Springnem
the middle of the week and pur-

chased a fine Guernsey ball to head
the dairy herd.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Infor-
mation has reached the American
government that Pancho Villa, the
Mexican revolutionist. Is planning aGeorge Moore and family spem

CHICAGO, Dec. 16. A , mass of
documentary evidence In support of
the government's charges that Victor
L. Merger of Milwaukee violated the
fsptonage law in the anti-w- ar cam

CAMPAIGN IS ON

ALL OVER STATE
Sunday here. demonstration" In northern Mexico

with a view to ascertaining what

LADIES SUITS, raluei to $220 now tn? 3

LADIES' SUITS, value to $23.00 now jiud

LADIES' SUITS, values to $40.00 now v . . .t3
LADIES' SUITS, values to $30.00 now '..$313

Our Prices Always the Lowest.

Mrs. A. L. Bones and Mrs. nowara
were In Salem Friday.

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 16. Jack
Dempsey of Utah, claimant of the
heavyweight championship, knocked
out Carl Morris of Oklahoma,in the
first round of their scheduled 20-rou- nd

bout here tonight after one
minute of fighting.

The knockout blow was a short
left hook to the stomach, delivered

will be the attitude of the Americanpaign he carried on as editor of the
Milwaukee Leader, (Socialist), va.i H. R. Crawford and family of Sa Government toward a renewal of his

lem took dinner at the o. ti.presented to the Jury la Judge Lao operations.
Cornelius home Sunday. Officials of the state department

f V.
By Their ' Buttons You Shalldia' court today in the trial of five

Miss Evelyn Martin entertained would not say mhether there was inSocialist party chiefs.
several little tots of her, Sunday foimation of the nature of the pro-

posed demonstration," but it was
Extracts from numerous aatl-w- ar

editorials which Berger ' raujrd to school class Saturday afternoon. Know Them; "Join
Another SloganMiss Gay Davis Is home, her school understood that Villa plans to atbe ' published in the Leader, were

at Dallas bein closet again on ac tack Chihuahua City or some other
important town near the American

read into the records by. District At
torney Clyne. - ; count of th influents

border. Government officials haveJ. E."Harrls, formerly-managin- g

editor-o- f the Leader, testified that Information that Villa already has
Oregon Soldiers Returning collected a larae part of the follow

during "a period of hard
Many of the 7000 spectators believed
for a time that Morris had slipped
and fallen, as the blow waa visible
only to those near the ringside.

The bout started with a brisk ex-
change of short jabs. After break-
ing from the first clinch, Dempsey
rushed Morris near the ropes and
during the delivered the
final blow.: Morris did not regain
consciousness for four minutes.

Dempsey weighed In at 185 pounds
land Morris at 220. They received

This question Is being asked today
In all sections of the state and It will
be asked repeatedly throughout the
week and until next Monday. "Where
Is your button?" is the pertinent slo-
gan "of the Red Cross membership

, he had resigned In JhlsjOBitlon May.
1917, because of a dispute with Ber GALE & CO.'

Commercial and Court Et, Solera Formerly Chicago EVcrt

PHONE 1072

!ng which he had before General
Pershlnc'a expeditionary force wentAre Praised for Heroismger. over an order. received to print

for the second time the proclamation Into Mexico In 1916 after Villa's at- -
In formadrive, which was launched yesterday tack on Columbus. N. Mand the war program of ifce St. Louis CAMP LEWIS. Taroma. Wash.,

tlon here 1a that the gathering oiSocialist convention.., Berger .or morning throughout me siaie exrepi
Dec. If.- - Mere wounded western the Villa forces already has causeddered that the Socialist anti-w- ar

ers arrived here tonight from over much apprehension among nhabiplatform be printed for the second
time, said the witness. "I talked It seas bringing with them stories of; tants of towns and ranrhea In north-

ern Mexico and the American govover with my assistants and we cate the baverr of oiner westerner.
ernment is keeping a close watch onchised the federal attorney . In Mil some of whome are nqw dead, others
the situation.

400O and $1250 respectively. The
Utah boxer was a favorite in the bet-
ting, as high as rive to one being
offered that he would knock out
Mortis, and six to five that the Okla-hom- aa

would not last three rounds.
The bout waa held In an open-ai- r

arena.

waukee who expressed the opinion CUPPER URGES.wonn!ed and of those whof will come
home again. One of the strikingthat it would be dangerous to print
farts in cornction with the ictnmthe platform. We then prepared a

SALEM INDUSTRYof the wounded convalescenta Is that

Salem, where the work was In pro-
gress last week and is still going. An

-- Where's your button?"
This quihtion is being akcd today

equally striking slogan is "Join. and
this single word has been plasterM
oa half of the automobiles of the
state, on the street cars, on windows
and sign boards. . . -

Good weather Is expected to boost
the work in .Salem, as it is easier for
the solicitors to carry on' their can-
vass. Headquarters had banked only
$3904 bv taut night, as the money is
coming in slowly.

The Ued Croos will not be demob-
ilized now that the war la over. Ther
to still much for It to Ac, for the lied

CROP MAKINGsigned statement which he presented
to Berger, declaring In onr opinion every one has back pay coming from
the plat ir ili was seditions and that the government. In one case a man

had not received pay as a soldier for IS REPRESENTEDthose responsible for publishing it
eight months. None, it is said, hasmight be liable for prosecution by the In Report Engineer Sari the

for the reclamation of l j.lands'ln Oregon, tie presect t
' '!

tlons making the time too 1 ?tV
th' process too expeasire, Zl
gineer advocates groups tf
workers with district emz:.-

n:eans to procsre faai ii t ..
psratively low Interest aa4 r-- s t
terms.. This. Mr- - Cupper mt, :

make the laads Immediate t. u
for crop production.

Statistics ta the report i&sw c :

during the bienclao a to'il cf l:'
947.53 has been expea!d la C- - ; i
by .the state and the ttitzil j ent

for hydrometrlc. er ..ngauging, surreys. Water r.rt id-
eations to the nasber cf 1172

government
"Berger said that he, was the

head for the paper and In-- Local Men on Committees

3UIXIONS FOR UVESTOCK.

Three million dollars an hocr Is
the record-breakin- g sum paid farm-
ers of the country in November,
1518, for live stock used for meit
purposes, according to an estimate

State Mast Line Up With
Federal Programsifted on it being pushed again over

received pay for . at least tnree
months. : y. .

Corporal James Mack of Seattle,
who left Camp Lewis with Company
A, 316th engineers or the 9 1st di-

vision, told a story of heroism Th
which Sergeant P. A. T. Tbaanum of
Lo Angeles and Sergeant II. Baker
of Spokane played leading parts.

our protest. He said he would take Cross Is the first, all agency when J

Named for State Cham-

ber of Commerce--

i

all the bis me. I Jhen told him I It Oregon Is to maintain 'its rec
would resign. ' He expressed because mere is disaster, rteany one nca

dred ifrest disastershave railed upon
this organisation in recent years An 1the Only two men In the office he ord for demonstrated patriotism as

well as secure the benefits to whichVra! rir V Rr'li wnkAt wbf si r--r afwould consider for the position were found it ready. " ip .M.the rhe.isant Northwest" Products It is entitled in connection with thepro-all- y. - ; - ' '
co:nrany. wss elected a member ofquickly given. It has been ufcillf'iMy

administered, t! has shown r--i dis post-bellu- m development program ofthe wnrn Oregon board of directcrimination of race or creed. It hs the government It must get Into har-
mony with the national program, de

ors' at the nwly organised state
Chamber of Commerce, which rnt
last week in Portland Tw local
mMi wrtre also made chairmen ofMSTMYfj clares .State Engineer Percy A. Cup

brought medical, surgical as.t nnrs-In- g
help to sick and wounded.' It Irs

arranged pensions for widows left by
disaster. .There is no way In which

made by experta at the recent Inter-
national Livestock Exposition at
Chicago.

Producers recovered more than
IS7.000.000 for hogs sold In the-Chicag- o

market last month. This
estimate is based on the arrival of
900,000 bogs at the local stock
yards, the minimum market price of
which was fixed by the government
at 117.50 a hundred pounds.

Livestock experts declare that the
farmers now aro receiving more than
twice aj much for their hogs as be

per. In his biennial report.

been submitted to the tit'.
fiee and 324 permits hat t-- i i- -
sned. The number grtstei trplates the Irrigation cf I2.TO.TI
acres.

Ia that rrt of tit reysrt t'i:. t
with the state water b?t.l :t !i u !

that the board, p report I J Uia t;
the a 1 Judication ef rixti a Jrla .
creek la Malheur cocstr, t.Uet rr-- t'

la Marion eouaty aad cl 11 JC-- .

Day creek as scon as tl. tzl ftt.i
will permit.

The report points out that the gen

Baker, and Thaanum were members
of the same company, and Baker
also arrived here today.

The 91st division went Into action
September 26. On October 1 Mack
and Bakeer were wounded. Thaa-nu- m

gave first aid to Bake in a
shell hole, all the time he was und-s- r

fjre. He also-wen- t out of the bole
and dragged other wounded Into

thla he himself was wounded.
Baker. . according to Mack, during
the engagement called, three other
members of the company to him and
the four then entered a barn
tering nine boche. killing all the

contram1. C K. ' Spauldlng o?
waterways and harbors, and ft. C.human sympathy can be ,rtpre;c,1

that the Red Cross has not made Hi eral features of the srorram are de--
r"H' or Horticulture. The city Is I elded upon in that returned soldiersIter. Paul Smith Own

Production- :
own..

Thl Is to be a Tted C-o- m ChHrJ- - ters. ha.ing Lonls Lachmtyid on I prove tracts of land, receiving wages
the membership committee. O. T I for their work with a preferential
riranut oa transportatlc n and Y. G. I rfght to purchase the lands. The
Veckibach oa dairying. . I state, explains the report, will be ek

Each organized Commercial dab I pected to co-opera-te by farnlihtag"The FaU of
tlie Barbary

in Oregon Is entitled to send a del-- 1 the land wbUe the government pays Aa EffectiTf Tczl'ltt.
One of the most effectiT r

t!re t fonad fee rrmTfT t K'.: -

enemy, some with the bayonet.
Other wounded arriving todaywere
Homer TL Fleming, Joseeph. Ore.,

gate to the ar.nnal meeting for each 1 for the Improvements, both to

fore the war and their shipments are
from. 10 'to. IS per cent above nor-
mal. Tho prices of cattle and shep
also have Increased enormously,
compared with pre-w-ar figures.

100 members. R. C. Paulos. Fnrnkleelve their money bak under some
Chapman. Louis Lachmuad and! deferred payment plan.

mas of thanksgiving. It is not a
drive for money, but for membership
and the person who Joins inJ rays
the- - $1 annual due Is as much a
member and as Important In the or-
ganization 'as the person who wonM
give a million. The Red Cro
sires above all rise to have th- - A rr ' an

people back of it for only by thl
united, support can It carry on the
work whirh has been "outlined.

There are so quotas In this drive,
the goal being universal membership.
Of course, everyone cannot become a
member, for one reason or another,
but evervone should Join who, can
possibly do so.

tion la case of lafloeata. puttC. Itx, Spokane, and Richard Zeis-le- r,

Portland. I ,,v Frederick Schmidt represented 8a-- 1 Oregon has a bails for Its part la
a

Coai lent at the -- first gatberint Pour I this work. air. Capper says. II menThese estimates are based on a
1 Wm boards of directors representing the I tlons about 1S0.000 acres of IrrigableI seven-ho- ur ticestock buying day atBOAT HIT BY STORM. thr.ee congresionaI districts of the I Carey act land la feasible projects

PIater. This nece!ty f
easily applied- - Absorbent as --

as antiseptic, and a great aii t
rovery. 35e and ie eaas al
druggUts. ,

the Chicago union stock yards and a state and one for Oregon at large blch has not bn reclaimed Or setIt layi bare the pitfalls of
commercialized vice.

six-da- y week. will be 1v-- n the' power to act fori tied and which eeuld be handled
their sections. without expense to the slat. As far

aa the lands are available, he aaya.
they would furnish an excellent bsvslsniLUOXS OP MEAT TO WA-P- Red Cross JCampaign IsmsQ corxTiuEs. for by the tate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.
to put Jn to Honolulu be-

cause of a fire in her bunkers, tho
United States shipping board steam-
er Cadaretta. bound from Seattle to
Vladivostok, Is discharging her car-
go at the island port, the marine
department of the Chamber of Com-
merce was informed here today.
No details were given as to the ex-
tent of the damage, -- J ...

Engineer Cupper thinks the stateUnder Way at SilcertonLIBERTY During the war, dating . from should have the power of eminent
domain to acquire landa la other Ir
rigation pro jerta.. drainage projects8ILVEUTON. Or.. Dee. 1C

to the Stateman) The Bed Cross
membership enrollment began at SU- - meara of making lands available orrJI;"y f Work U ia CDr'lo-operatlo- n with the federal govern-or C-.- Keene. Sllvertoa and vlcla-Ime- nt 1m may Irritation mA dnin.r.

KEEP POTTS DISEASE.

If disease should gvt Itte tie
houses Isolate all sick llnfx. d

fect the heases, yards. rootU. ast
clean p by remetlag aa tl Lite.
Put copperas la tit dnsMsg watsr.
whitewash the presaises with bo3Jag

whitewash lata wtlch f f
some carbol artl. say fr eiacce
of earU! acid t
whitewaih. Tb ruts Vs

ltb ednrlakWplowed 7
Una.

ItV havebeen divided Intn (llitrlrta. I a i. .-- i... . a i .. i.. . ... . v- - . i -
The districts have been rhojen ir.Liii rift nf 1 1 rswl sm f f 1 1 a aKan A

cording to the school districts, the! permitted to accept landa at aa ap--

DARING ROBBERS

PROVE BUT BOYS

Police Arrest Two. Said to Be
. Most Expert Flat Rob- -.

ben Yet Found

NKW YOttK. Dee. U.With the
arrest today on a charge of juvenile
delinquency, two Brook-
lyn boys, who had ben reported as
missing by their parents, the police
assert they have captured two of the
most accomplished and daring flat
robbers they have dealt with for
years.

chairman for each school board be

August, 11H, the United States fur-
nished : to the American and allied
governments and .neutrals over

pounds of beef products
and ,280,377.S17 pounds of pqrk
products, making a total of more
than ,8. 4C0. 0S7,810 pounds of 'meat
products. Thelast figures compare
with 4.943.512.568 pounds of beef
and pork products exported to all
countries in the four-yea-r period
preceding the war.

To prepare the war shipments
about 40.000,000 hogs and 4,000.-00- 0

cattle from the farms of this
country were dressed. '

ing the leader for his district la the
praised value as an offset agalat the
reclamation cost on other lands by
the same persons.Net tcrr.tt 15 Tlnid Drachr drive. The workers have been cho-

sen by the auxiliary chairman. Hits
May service will be la the Red Crose

The report calls attention ta the
fact that there Is no suitable statute

headquarters each day during - thFor Infanta and Children. anve so mat all workers eaa call m SWIupon her for the necessary Informa
tion.Fathers Know That i 1 Vs U'

JK.XKKX MX DISCHARGE
These statistics do not Include mmGenuine Castoria commodities consumed by dTMaath.;ri

. . . . I to more than 40 rob Last DaySILVERTOX. Or Dee. 1 iflpec.
tai to Tne statesman) Alfred Jen-
sen who enlisted la the lieu son Polf- -Lcoiioi.-3rEc;E- vt.

J AVcJablcicpantH6r
in IDS liBIiea QMlCi.

Among the cltios which prepared
the larger part of the war orders for
meats are Chicago. Kansas City.

jtechnical tnstitntlon at Portland has
rtelved his honorable discharge and
is again at his home In South Silver- -

Always
Bears the: -- 1 2Z.11 tinCthcSteraadis andJowr. ion. air. jensen saya be will re

beries In the last two months. Jew-
elry and other valuables were found
In the furnished rooms they had
rented and. the. police say the loot
probably will total 120.000.

Both boys were armed when ar-
retted and, one asked what they
would have done had they been sur-
prised while robbing a flat. Is said
to have replied. -- Well, we are both
Pretty good shots."

Omaha, Sioux City. Eaat St. Louts,
St. Joseph and Fort Worth. main on the farm at least till spring.: t

Bee and porkfproducts farnlshedSignature!$8
STOMACH UPSET?!MM .

?. rwrfnffl?acdR5LCaoa during: the war were divided as fol-- Vaudeville- - 0

i ncrheTCplaaMorenar
Xtlnnml NOT ?IARCOv ia auv v -

l"r" Dlapefmln at oare eri sir.
lows:
Beef, canned . . . .
Beef, fresh .....
Beef, pickled . . . .
Olro Oil ........
Tallow

ne, ga. acsdity, liHllgcetloa.

Pounds.
.. 371.340.750
.. 1.347.851.S34
. . 191.131.334
.. '312.212.3SS
... 67,173.470

aa. a

When meals upset you and you
RECORD FLIGHT

MADE BIPLANE
jujJte v I f f i HOWh gas. adds and undigested food.

when you have lumps of indigestion
pain or any distress in stomach, younog Products .

Hams and shoulders.. 1.29S.21t.0TI can get relief Instantly no waiting!
En

Use

5ROAD

4 BigRn:inAtioA and Durrfioc
UINEOLA. N-- Y Ver. 16.-Ste- ering

by compass through a dense fog
which for several daya has hung over
this section of the country. Lieuten Acts. , rvl

1.844.307.024
84.01MH
2t.440.45C

149.C20.519
194.493.011

4!j1 - nnd Fcrrr"
Lard ......
Neutaal lard
Pork, canned
Pork, fresh .
Pork, pickled

Total . . . .

For Over ant James J. Gans. an aviator at Ha-xelhu- rst

.field., has made what was
termed a "record flight" to Washing- -

a ica ait if ft ' ,UB' iriuruins 10 an innnnnrpmeni
5 tonicht by Ucutcnant CcJonet II. M
Harmon, commander of the fieldThirty Years MARION PKRSO.NAI.S FIRST TIME III OUR CITY

Matinee and Evening
Despite the handicap of log and the
necessity of landing twl-- e because of
rain storms. Lieutenant Can made
the flight to Washington yesterday.

J lit
MARION. Or-- Dee. K.Francls

Colgan had the mls'ortune to fall
while playing at aehool Friday and
sustained severe bruises besides a
dislocated wrist. It will be some time
time before ho will be able to use
his hand.

Mrs. U. C Rronner is able to be
about again after a short 'llnesa.

Alice Bouck la attending business
college.

AS soon as von eat. a htf nfk . -' Exact vow Of Wrapper.

in Z. hours and 50 minutes. The rec-or- d.

time under the flying condition
is. two hcrurs. he aded.. Another
flight by compass was made from
Buffalo to.llazelhorst, field today by
Captain Walter II. Jaetb, according
to Colonel Harmon. The trip, over
a 45n mile route, consumed 3 hours
and 30 minutes.

rape a Dtapepsln all the iadlgnstion ligh Theatrepain siope. Gases.' acidity, heart
burn, flatuence and dyspepsia vaa-- l
Ish. Path's Diapepsia tablets cost
very little at drug stores.


